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A passenger do a train out of Near

rf-
OlVfcN LtiAVE TO kEIHxRWY. *4men «I oak n. Inna.Blood Sunlight Soap will ; not 

bum the nap off woolefts 
nor the surface off linens.

Unique FelltHm PnwntHt to an Ala 
Imniu Judgu b> Uivumil Man.

“I tare been Vractlclng law for 
itf.iiiy y cur.» iuU lave seen watny 
unique legal paper.» on file, but tto 
M unique 1 lave ever struck was 
ini Birmingham, Ala., the other day,” 
wild S. H. Jackson, ol Atlanta, at 
the New Willard. " Till* piper wan 
no thoroughly unique and original 
1 had tile clerk of the court m ik > a 
copy for. fa». It wan a petition liled 
la iSill by it man unking to U> »l- 
lowed to rem.iriy. Ills first wife hiv
ing necuro.1 u divorce. It reads :

*" "To tins Honorable H. A. 8hn

rt

S^gaarR*

will tell>■

tfj York the other night observed the 
Timbers of oak keep the old moet eto*or»t* attempt to have run 

l _s j ,* , with a young married couple thathomestead standing through eïe- ^countered, 

the years. It pays to dse ttie Altfei* the train left Trenton tlie ■ 0ÊÊ

Hgh, ml | SOAP
“ Men of oak” are men in announced that at Philadelphia a >

rugged health, men whose ÿZ’ïïKÆ T. "T" _

Judge of the City Court of Binning- bodies are made of the sound- Which the name was given, were to
ha:n, in Equity : lour petitioner.------■ leave the train.
”L wo“‘l1 deferentlirig est materials. They Were described briefly and
January, In 'the y ear'of ‘grac^iaOE Childhood is the time to lay noth» wus given that they would be

your honor' dissolved the connubial the foundation for a «tiirrlvrnn. moro closely Indicated when the 
tics therefore" existing between pe- tnC lOUnflatlOn tor a Sturdy COU-, traü, etot>ped. ^ handbill closed
tltlousp and his consort, , grant- stltution that Will last for years, with the announcement that rice
log lier divorce a vinculo matrimonii, J would he distributed among the
with the beatific privilege thereto Scott’s Emulsion is the right passengers, and they were requested
annexed pt marrying again, npriv- 6 to make the customary use of it.
liege which It goes without saying StUtt. In accordance with the notice the
she availed herself, of with alacrity _ . _ , . . distributor of the original announce-
or spirit and a fastidious levity dis- bCOttS tinulsiOn Stimulates mmrtB appeared in a few minutes
dnlnlng pursuit. But on tills vital , . , , .. . and laid on the seat of every pass-
point your iionor extended to pp- tnC growing powers Ot Children, eager a paper hog of rice. The train 
tltloncr only tl.e charily of your si- v i ,1. i„;i j g_ soon reached Philadelphia and some
leacc. nelps them build a firm Of the passengers went to the plat-

‘••Hls days rapidly verging on the foundation for a third v rontti. form to see what effect this clalior- 
Not only In the hush of mountain s®11*' and yellow leaf, the fruit and . J ate attempt to worry tlic young peo-

lands, flower» of love all going, the worm, tutlOn. pie wounl have.
And on the storm# which shroud the ! th'-‘ canker and the grief In sight, Apparently it was a failure. The

with no one io love and none to Send fnrfre» bridai couple alighted and a party
cureijs him. your petitioner feels D ' of five or six friends pelted them
an indescribable yearning, longing SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, with rice. But -he nest of the pase-
nnd heaving to plunge his adven- eager» pall no attention to tlie mat-
turous prow once more Into the un- * untano.
vexed waters of the sc:i of connu- BOo. and Sl.OOi all druggists, 
blillly,

“ •for comforting as tlie velvety 
toueli of on angel's palm on the 
fever-racked brow and soothing as 
tl.e. strains of an aeollan liarp when 
swept by the fingers of tlie night 
wind and dear as the ruddy drops 

pass which visit those' end hearts of ours
and us sweet as sacra mental wine to subway station while some woman 

They pour their anguish into God’s dying lips, it is when life’s fitful extracted a nickel from a purse in 
kind ear, , fever is ebbing to its close■ topil- l q no—fcetbook in her underskirt will

They gaze up mutely towards His lowi one's aching head on some fond P ,7° * ” , 0nderi,klrt, will
unseen face; wifely boisoi», and breathe Ills life aPPraiate the humor of what a

And, compassed with His mercies day gently tliere. writer in the Brooklyn Eagle saw.
by day, “The petition was granted. 1 saw a woman In a street ear

They stand unshaken, while this Washington Star. open a eptehel and take out a parse,
earthly sphere _ close tlie satchel and open the purse,

Rolls through the dark infinity of Beware Of Ointments for Catarrh take out a dime and close tlie purse,
space . .. . - . , „ open the satchel and put in the purse,

that Contains Mercury close the satchel and lock both ends.
Help for the Heathen. l&EZWZ ^'«RSk^alSw

El Dorrdo. Kan.. Republican. tern when entering It through the mucone Then she opened the satchel
A woman who has been working in ïïîîmü'J‘ n^rlotfciZt’romrenutobtertErf. Î£? °"‘ the P"r^’ n,0“M’ *" 

tlie heathen business for a good clans, na t£c damage they wlllPdo In ten fold 5{!î „£,îli
man v years nays it takes S 16.75 to tlie good you can poHgibly derive from tnej nacfcel and closed the purse, open- 
««t 81 to tho luvithen XII mn no- ?,lC1"- , Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured ed the satchel and put 111 the purse, get to ine neamen. All on ac- by p.J,.Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains closed the satchel and Inckor! both 
count of people W'ho taka toll for no mercury, and Ih token Internally, acting en<«„ Tli^n rIia felt fa hpp if i,pp lm»* 
handling the contributions. She directly upon the blood and mucous surface» fn^8, l n~n she felt to see if her back 
further remarks that if one will mit °* the *y8tem. In buylna: Hall's Catarrh hair was all right, and just as sweeti!

and throw It lllto tlie river it will J. Cheney A Co. TeHtlmonialH free, 
stand just as good a chance of ar-| îi°,11,,,-Y,dra,Çft,£ÎÎV Pdce 75c per bottle, 
riving 111 hen then lands as It would j fall « family Pille are thé best, 
by giving to sonio collector of heath
en money.

Sunlight/ *

LEARN ^PROFESSION
IN FIFTEEN DAYS

by mall so you can 
DOLL1U A DAY. F<

A. HANSEL,

5
When an animal la all ran down, 
has a rough coal and a tight hide, 
anyone knows thst bis blood is ont 
of order. To keep sn snimsl econo
mically he must he in good heslth.

DICKS
BLOOD PURIFIER

" rr

MM2 West 
it». Aveu North

REDUCES

EXPENSE
or

Hamilton. Ont. i

V Ask «br ine

LADY AGENTS WANTEDSome Georgia Nuggets.
. Atlsnts Censlltution.

A man who wants to rise In the 
world has got to toot the bill for 
the dynamite.

One pint of happiness beats ten 
bushels of money, but some people 

still alter the bushel measure.
The man who says this world Is a 

howling wilderness ought to shoot 
the dogs and get- happy.

Make hay when the sun shines, and 
potatoes when It rains, but some 
folks can’t stand hot or rainy wea

ls »! «,»is a necessity where the best results 
from feeding would be obtained. 
It tones np the system, rids the 
stomach of bots, worms and other 
parasites thst suck the fife blood 
sway.

Nothing like Dick’s powder for 
a ran down home.

80 cents a package.

THE ALL-WAYS READY
SKIRT SUPPORTER 
« SKIT ABJUSTEP.

t
arc

< I. Best Sellier Skirt Supporter end Waist Adjuster 
introduced. Sells el eieftt. Good profit.

pie pnd terms to agents.
>A Looming, Miles 6 Co., Agents, Scad 25 cents for

flONTREAL. tiled1.

r; Not- the Kind He Wanted.
Buffalo Express.

“1 eeo you advertise for n don
key," entd the man who looked as 
if he had something for gale.

“Oli, yes,” saki the busy man, 
stopping Ids work for a minute to 
look up; “but I want one with 
four legs."

The City Church.

0

Rboundless deep.
Does nature’s God His awful vigil 

keep.
Here, In this church, though raised 

b.v human ha into,
Tbounlr in the traffic crowded street 

It «tende,
God’s throne is set ; and, while men 

work or sleep.
He wakes, and listens to the hearts 

t liait weep.
And In Hie lore makes straight life’s 

tangled etrands.
New generations tome and 

away.

I ter.

A HKCCGMZKD I’ACT,

Complicated Process.

WM':S'»Youth’s Companion.
Boston people who have seen a 

long line of hurrying people held up 
on the steps leading down to the

It Is universally conceded that to 
properly appreciate a trip to New 
York or Boston, one must take the 
Lest road. That road is tlie New 
York Central.

ffl

Pioneer !>»>*. -
fDavid Kennedy, senior, ima told his 

experience» in a book with tiie above 
title. He wa» borai in Scotland, and 
came to Canada with hie parents in 
18J9. whan one year old, lived near 
(iuelph from 18^0 to 1851, and tlien 
started to i-py out the land and lou; d 
a new Jiome near the mouth of the 
Saugeen R$ver, in Bruce County. Tlie 
journey, to Owen Sound and theuce 
throuigli the wood» to Southampton 
Is vividly described, and the method 
of selecting land, building houses, 
clearing, Ji un ting, cooking, etc., is 
made pliin. “We managed to roof our 
«lianty with elm bark, and we chink
ed the cracks up with pieces of split 
basswood and moss, and we made a 
fireplace with stones from the river, 
and1 a chimney place of bent sticks 
plastered with mud, and a floor of 
basswood slabs, split and hewn witli 
an adze. There were a good many 
people looking for land, and eeldom 
a day or night passed without hav
ing somo to entertain.” The town
ship in which the brothers settled 
was surveyed by Senator Vidal, and 
Alexander Me Nab was the land 
agent. Mr. Kennedy left his brother 
in Bruce after a time and became 
owner of Ills father’s farm near 
Guelph, but communication was kept 
up between tlie two branches of the 
family. The story of pioneer life and 
its difficulties 16 very well told in 
this little book, of which copies can 
be obtained from tlie author, David 
Kennedy, senior, Bronte post-office. 
Price 75 cents.

l iiv£*'

THE HORSE MARKET I
Demands Sound Morses Only. sLame horses sell at less than half their achat waTue 

arc neither desirable for use or sale. The remedy 
is easy. A few Lot ties ofThe Cate to Health

iis a hale heart, and the better the blood 
pump the more vigorous the vitality. 

Some know they have weak hearts : 
ere only know that they’re ill and 

don’t suspect the heart.
But cure the heart cures every part. 

No heart is too sound ; ninety-nine cut 
of a hundred are disordered or di 

” Doctors fie ast fet to tbc heart of the 
subject; to be effective that is what med- 

* icine must do.
! Dr. AGNEWS HEART CURE
„ i enthrones health where disease reigned, 
t in the great center of the system, the 
„ heart. Then good blood pumps in full V 
41 measure, sends new life quivering1 i 
4 through every organ and tissue of the 

body. It means new courage, new cheer,
„ i a new lease of life.__________

NOtll

V
Iased.
fllENDAlfSv 
SPAVIN CURE-

Knew Ills Business.
N. Y. Sun.

Stella—What is a sealed proposal ? 
Bella—Jack «eàled Ills with a kiss.

One on the Lawyer.
A well-known barrister relates the

n

If you a.-o following story with great gusto : 
booking for Some time ago he had under 
a homo am*-! examination a'youth from the coun-
W«int to visit j try, who rejoiced In tlie name of What He Should Have Done.

ïïMÊSËmÊMêê :iSlirr
mhmU»; "And that vou have no desire to inmfri,ko he’d hove to çat them with

$20.00 to Sat! Francisco^ Los An- follow in tho steps of .your illustrious . a eaw’ a chlso1 a,,d a 8lono cruahe” *  ....................
gelos and many other California . namesake and smite the Philistines Î ’ ---------------—— -------------------------------------- - y r,el’

eSAoo . A 1 „ . i "No, IVI» not,” answered the witness. ' 0%. I To prove to you .that Dr. Balimore New<.
ÿJO.OO to Ogdon, Salt Lake City, J “And if I had tho desire I ain't got K#| | AA Chase’s Ointment Is a certain A man one© owned a balky mule

■ 3:;;,rs;r -i,.=inies BSHsH ^«rtssss TT6««
fiao.uu io Foi tl.UKl, Tacoma, Seat- m vcessfully with a thousand enemies, i the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Secte*- hold

tie, and many other Oregon and and utterly rout them with the law- tlmonials in the dally press and ask yournetgh- | Upon hi» tail a ml twisted,
l>omgC0ÏJ"‘nla,.d St louis pro- ' °/,.aV asH?” ’««U." answered SMSîîS^iSîfSt| tllc *«* »t

.;:i„„rrl?. I 111,1 rufflcd Sampson, "I might have aU deniers or Kdmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto, I ' hl™

^ llnmteîfnnêo"ingwlû,r"the Unton ! wiajLnT’"'" y°U are U,C Dr. Chaso’s Ointment An1," Htee rome down.
Pacific. *■ ----- *—1___ ■' ■1 .............. ........ ....... Tlie funeral’» to-morrow.

MlPard’s Liniment Cures Burns, 
etc.]AN OPPORTUNITY 

fOR
HOflESEEKERS

' --------
will work apermincnt cure for Spavin», Blngbcnee. 
Splint». Curbs, nc.. and ailf jtms of Jbsmenese.
It cures thousands of cases annually. Such eiidonceitim i 

he one following arc a guarantee of merit.

cross- !

Dr. AGNEWS PILLS
scavengers ot the digestive system and 
healers of the disordered apparatus. 11 
Purely vegetable and mild, forty doses 11 
for ten cents. One-fifth the pree of the 
next best competing pill. 13

Cured two Bone Spavins ol Te» Years* Standing.

Bone Spavins, and it removed them entirely.
Upavins fiad been on him from birth, and were of ten 
year* stand ins. I now have a case of a limit that was 
injured bv TallinR through a bridge, anil am poWigto give 
her complete treatment with. your SpaVin Cure. Please 
s-nd me a copy of your “ Treatise on the Hone end his 
Biseasii-7vfYauraVciptruly/ CLARK O. PORT.

Price $1 ; »fX for $5. As a Uniment for fhmRy ese 

the book free, orai'-dress

fc
BR

OR. B. J. KENDALL CO.. Enosburg Falls, VLLever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
■Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 34 USE

1,000 MILE AXLE GREASEfu
Lord Alversloiiv.

The Lord Chief Justice of England 
is 61) years of age. It Is two years 
einc£ lie ceased to be Sir Richard 
Webster, and (became Lord Atver- 
stone. He was educated at King’s 
College, Charterhouse, and Trin
ity College, Cambridge, at which! 
university he graduated as 35th 
Wrangler, and with a third class 
In the Classical Tripos. H© spent 
justv ten years as a stuff gowns
man. and took eitk In 1878. He was 
then only 38, and was perhaps the 
youngest K. C. of the nineteenth 
century. At any rate, liis career as 
a junior was tlie shortest on re
cord. *A further unique honor was 
Ito be his, for in 1885 he was ap
pointed Attorney-General, though 
he bad no ©eat In the House.

It Mds No Equal
Manufactured only by

THE CAMPBELL MFC. CO.
Of HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

For sale by all leading dealers.

No Aisk to the Dentist.
' Detroit Free Prêt#.

Dentist—Will you! tak© gasT 
Patient—Is there any risk t 
Dentist—Not for me. You’ll have 

to pay in advance.

Mina id’s Liniment Cures Dandruff. Freshness Taken Down.Tho UNION PACIFIC has also ex
tended territory to which round trip 
Homosoeker’s Excursion Tickets will 
be sold ur follows:
From Missouri River terminals 

To many points in Kant-as, Nebraska, 
and Colorado;

To man; points in Wyoming, Utah, 
Montana and Idaho ;

To many points In Oregon and Wash
ington.
One Taro plus $2.00 for the round 

trip.
Tickets on sale April 7 and 21, 

May 15 and 19, Juno 2* and 16, 1903.
For full information call on or ad

dress

. .. On tho road to E4>som, a mous-
■ utdifs ol Wheat. Inched youth on the top of a'drag,

sum
«el. July wheat from t„« price up l^'L îilH^or^B :’"owthl’Ioo^ bJu^NA^ S™,’ TUER 

and back again ; 72c. was a low price could I have a shirt-collar when Burin* Nr,d- LBWl115 s- BUTLER, 
for May wheat for a long time, but your mother ain’t sent home my

washing ?”

C. I. LAGUE, 
cured of loss of voice

done.

Mlnard’s Liniment for sale every- 
wberei

it *old under that price last month, 
i If we do not lose move of tills year’s 
crop thali tlie average loss from Won by a Bride.
atr:r^ü^rr^tcro7odf,oatePa^ A recent brlJe wore a very charm!-

corn, so as to giive us lower prices gown of sort cream saliu with washed with soap. A large, coarse 
those cereals, I believe July ***• ox erdrtes of chiffon veiled with ?£oUl ®Ï2ïî<lJ>e <BPP®d In «alt, asd

wheat will look high at 72c. Pro- Jeweled «tulle. The chemisette and Uie’il S?the
" i Sre7on^^oe^a^af<îtr ^

! takes but a moment to change one’s fd old- lace. A tulle lace veil was ^Pier-m^Bhe articles.
Ah. no : religion is not church-go- mind, it looks to me like good bust- arranged over a coronet of orange J™* mi^t n.°î

s. .rrrz z % asks
I. .. .... .. . , ,. , on the Illegitimate. of white heather, orange bloeuom* • , “nauy noiianeu witn » mnt.
ituclf. Believe ami ye shall be , Tlie Govcrnmont report out yes- ami orfclilds. Till’ going away gown flannel.

" ■ ’ What coul l be simpler ? Al- ! terday afternoon giving condition wn# of blue spotted foulard, wltl»
. God la trn.Hi, and truth is of !)7.:i Indicates a crop of winter which was worn a pastel blue hat

and i»ile blue coat with white fac-

Thc New Hook.
Toronto Star.

Just after tlie publication of the 
ingenious stories tor children that 
Charles Lamb and his sister Mary 
wrote In collaboration. Lamb asked 
a fellow-traveller one day:

“Have you read Lamb’s tales?"’
“No,’’ replied the other ; “but I Hava 

a block sheepskin rug!”

Mi nerd’s Liniment Believes Neural- 
da

Li . II. F. CARTER, T. P. A..
14, Janes Building, 

Toronto, Canada. 
F. It. CHOATE. G. A.,

126 Woodward ave., 
Detroit, Mich

To Cleanse Straw Matting . 
Straw matting should never be A long record of success Id curing all 

sort, ot cuts, burns and bruises, as well as 
all bowel complaints. Is held by Painkiller— 
over 60 years. Avoid substitutes. There Is 
but one ‘‘Painkiller’’-Perry Darts’.

for

Politeness at Home.Canon Farrar's Words. I
Exchange.

•'Mamma, dear, why don’t you tto 
polite to your little Johnnie, Just 
the same as you arc to visitors ?" 
asfcedi the pride of the. family.

“Why, what should I do, Johnnie?*' 
“Well, mamma, ask me if I won't 

sit down and take some cake.’-

navi
i mlg:

«Impie. Tlie simple Christian Is the
A mun may be as honest as the 

day Is long and still" be a lawbreakn» 
at night. |

Before and After Marriage.
Dorfharbler.

A—So you've married the little 
widow? Boca she smile as much as 
«ho used to, and show- her teeth ?

B—H'm ! She doesn’t smile so much, 
but she shows me her teetli oftener 1

wheat of 544.000,000 bush. An
truc Christian. I believe In churches, totnl^of’sOGOOO.OOO bus*;1 

and I btir v<! in forms. Bat thvy 
tiot all; nay, they are not a title' Edward G. Ilcvma.ii, Chicago, say<# : 
‘•TVi.n. raUbfo ..„4 When I turned hull oa xvlieai twoTruth i mighty, and it -«hall pre- w(MvkN «go, at tlie bottom, and before 

Prevail if prcai.Jiril from a the buying which took plac«t this 
pulpit i y a prient in vestuKHtH : pre- week was even indicated. I lurm-d 
vail U livfsd by n^bc levev In the desorb; on tlie belief that the oteady decline 
prex-ail if roartsl on a momitain top in May wheat ^ince January had 
|>y a winter galv ; pn-vail if bri allied extended about far enough, and al- 
In the y.illev of the most delicate and so that neenery or glowing crop 
tiny wild .lower of the- spring ! prospects lutd lxvn dihconmted in the
ileve m me and yi -Mil in* niv** i!”. low price (under 70c), ruling for July 
Tnitn . I ruth ! Trtali ! No mailer wheat. I am well aware that the 
xvlio «peaks it or who hears it. no short interi'st, especially in. the July, 
matter whi ther it b«* provl ; im,\i lu h-nd bfvom-1 unwieldv—d:iiigf»rously 
the clarion tones of eloquence or shy- so-and I believe it is sllll very large, 
ly xt iilh|K.*red in a w vret pl-te**, it xx Hi in fact, it looks as if it ha« Lkvii m- 
prevail! . i*reased this xvrek. Outside of the buy

ing. however, by the Armour con- 
CaaV’ci fAijAN D-xraA r • rein, tliere xvas nothing important inVOOKS VCltott K00Î Compound, the nexv« thi« xveek different from

^ Ladle»* Favorite, the preceding weeks to warrant one
. onljr 8?f°» reliable xvho was bearish tlien to turn bull 

a 3RM4’ 1 -vUiatnr on which woman 
v:il‘ ‘;vr>.'nJ “in the hour 

'-and time of reed.”
^ ITepnred in two degrees of ;

Btreugth. No. 1 and No. 2. i 
No. l —For ordinary cases i 

is by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

Nov 2—For special eases—10 degrees 
Stronger—three, dollurr. t>ec box.

Ledie»--afik your, druggist for (’ook'i 
Cotton Root Compound. Takn iin nther 
as all
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are 
recommended by all druerglstB In the Do- 
llnlon mt GatiMS.—àtoili d to any aMfesfi 
•n redftW ‘Qtntice and four 2-oent* Postage 
•tarripS. The Cook Company,

Windsor, OttX.

aver- 
means a

For a Cold 
that hangs on

vail !” St. Jacobs OilAbout the House.
j A thin paste made of whiting and 
cold toaj is a splendid mixture jrith 
which to clean mirrors.

To restore an eiderdown quilt to 
its original fluffy lightness, hang If 
out of doors iu the sunshine for sex- 
era! hours.

To renew oW bedsteads, bureaus, 
, tables cw wnslistands. polish with 2 

ounces of olive oil, 2 ounces of vin
egar and one tablespoon fui of gum 
arable*.

It In covering a kitchen table 
with oilcleith, a layer of brown pa
per ta put on first, it will prevent 
ihc oilcloth cracking and W"*;i r three 
times as- long.

Ai: old-fashioned invalid drink is 
called crust coffee. Over the equiv
alent of two slices of bread toasted 
a golden brown in tlie oven, pour one 
pint of tolling water. Steep gently 
for fifteen minutes; strain and serve,

, adding sugar and cj^oam to taste.
1---------------------------------

r * 1 " . ' J
f'rjm-lvry for Gambling Victims 

. Monte Carlo lias a special cvrae- 
ter.v 'fi>^ gambling victims who 
mit suicide. Since 1800 ovor 2,000 
graves have been dug there.

For obstinate coughs and 
colds there is nothing equal 
to that old reliable remedy 
Cray’s Syrup of Red Spruce Gum. 
Prepared from Red Spruce 
Gum it is soothing and 
healing to the Lungs and 
Throat. It stops that tick
ling in the throat, and after a 
few doses that tight feeling 
in the chest is' relieved and 

B the cold and cough pass 
0 away.

Try a 25 cent bottle.

I* the greatest remedy id the world for aU bodily

Aches and Pains
j for which an external remedy may be used, 
/ Price, 25c and 50c. 1

$200.00 m COLD GIVEN AWAY FREEText ObservalIon. 
ltallinioqc ''American.

A Free Trunshition—Willie Emer- . 
eon-Smith (reading)—And they gatji 
ered from the d Vilar of th? earth. , 

T©nehi r (pi utitonishment)—From

f ILPAPE INREOCA UPMI, * J ATfiWWVWEBRGray’s Syrup
.. of ; a

Red Sprnce fiitih
> v-'tT

■ CPAHa I ncvntH I Yanapvrxnx | aura

waiîS-iï SfciTti'ïxSSÎAN SlîiïcîStgî. teiroï.-ferï?.»"01' CELAY’

SSfNfflaiS'fBSS 2aïvij"”en"stw ■h~rk™

Teacher—Th * t^t
t ttaye “from \\h+ "

four quarters of the earth."
Eine.“Ron-Smith — 

aren’t four quarters a dollar ?,

com-Willle Well.

A
^. :

4}
,1. M,.

• Soft Loop Eyelfts
<*'N tVLR JkowThROIICH TfiE GOWN 
MÉiTHER: COSRODE.NO'?

■ ; Stain iMrûatImemts
' AND WILL NOT RUST.
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